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T H E  T IC K E T.

For R e pre s e nta tiv e —
N. 1. B U T L E R ,  o f  Monmouth.

Fa r She ri ff—
J. T .  FORD, o f  Dallas.

Fo r  C le rk —
DEE SIMPSON, o f Monmouth, 

For Com missioner—
S E T H  RIGGS, oT C ro w le y.

Fo r  T r e a s u r e r —
I .  V. D A L T O N ,  o f  Independence. 

F o r  Assesso r —
F. E. M Y E R . o f  Smllhfleld.

Fo r  S u r v e y o r —
L. GROUND, o f  Monmouth.

Fo r  Co ro ne r—
W. S. C A R E T ,  o f  Dallas.

THE COUNTY TICKET.

T hk party pom’s with pride to 
Kou. N. L. Butler at its lio»d. No 
man in the ceunty is better or more 
favorably known, lleving had legis
lative experience and being gifted in 
speech ho will kuuw full wull how to 
pruseut, uphold and defend the inter
est, of hie cuunty in the hall ol legis
lation.

During the four years eervioe ae 
commissioner, Seth Riggs has made a 
record of which any man might be 
proud . He has constantly proved a 
real friend to the interests of all the 

people. He neither Bought nor de
sired lenomination, but as the party 
knew of no one who could or would 
do better sei vie*, they demanded hie 
acceptance of the renomination.

J. T. Ford has been deputy sheriff 
during two terms and lies proven 
himeelf a model one. He thoroughly 
underetande every duly of the office 
and liie whole life in the midet has 
shown his strict devotion to every du
ty that devolved upou him. He is iu 
all things a dependable man, eucli *■ 
are needed in important official posi
tions.

Our candidate for clerk, D. Simp
lon, Is a competent and worthy young 
man, fully capable of performing the 
duties of the office. Hie ambition to 
rise ia the world is pruiswortliy and 
there is no good reason wky he should 
not poll his full party vote.

Treasurer Dalton and Assessor My- 
er have proved their capacity, relia
bility and complete wortliiueea for the 
positions for which they are again of
fered, and it is not at all likely that 
enough votes can be seared up lode- 
feat them.

Mr. Ground for surveyor and Dr. 
Carey for eoroner are full worthy of 
the atipporl of every demoorat, and 
•ome republ.cana will go for them be
cause of tbeir merits.

Having thus briefly spoken of the 
ticket as individuals we sum up by of
fering them strictly upon their merits 
as men rather than as democrats. We 
h >pe to never bo so much ol a part - 
sau as to advocate voting a straight 
ticket regardless of the quality of the 
individuals on it. If after a careful 
comparison you find a better man on 
tbs other ticket Ulan yonr own off -re, 
vote for him, for in county affairs 
men should bo above party. Peek 
virtues in your own candidatsa rather 
than flaws in the opposition.

H ig h  Pressure Day*.
Men and women aliks have to work 

incessantly with hrsin and hand to 
hold their own nowadays. Never wsre 
the demands of business, the wants of 
she family, the requirements of eoei 
e'y, more numerous. The Brst effset 
of the praiseworthy effort to keep up 
with all these things is commonly 
•een in a weakened or debilitated con
dition of thr nervous syetem, which 
results in dyspepsia, defective nutri
tion of both body and brain, and In 
extreme eases in complete nervous 
prostialion. It is clearly seen that 
what is needed Is what will suetain 
the system, give vigor and tone to the 
tiervee, and keep tbe digestive and as- 
siiuilative funotione healthy and act
ive. From personal knowlsdge, we 
can recommend Hood's Haraaparilln 
for this purpose. It acts on all thr 
vital organs, builds up the whole sys
tem, and file men and women for 
these high-pressure days.

D E M O C R A T S  N O M I N A T E .
As the court house clock stiuck the 

hour of 11 last Saturday morning! 
Hou. D. W. Sears, chairman of the 
county central committee, ascended I 

| the rostrum and by a tap of hie gavel 
opened the democratic convention for 
this county and the campaign for tke 
June election on party lines.

T. J.Hayter, of Dallas, was made 
temporary chairman, J. B. V. Butler, 
of Monmouth, secretary, and A. J. 
Shipley, of Ballston, aeaistant iscreta- 
ry.

D. W. Pear,. J. W. Kirkland, N. L. 
Butler, J. D. Kelly snd Wm. Ridge
way were appointed a eonimittee on
credentials.

On order of hiiaineseand permanent 
organization J. H. Townsend, II. M. 
Ellis snd 0. E. Foclit wsre named.

The committee on platform con- 
viste-l of I). W. Hears, N. L. Butler, J. 
W. Kirkland, N. F. Gregg and G. W. 
Myer.

The convention then adjourned for 
dinner and the committees went to 
work to prepare tlielr reports.

On reassembling at 1 :20, V. P. 
Fi«ke, Ezra Conner, J. W. Lewi, and 
E. B. Jamison were appointed to seat 
the delegates and act as tellers.

The usual courtosies were extended 
to the representatives of the press.

The committee en credential, re
ported these gentlemen hi entitled to 
seate in the eonveiition :

Douglas— Psroy Lady, Jas Wooden,
J 8 Pettyjohn, J. B. Constable, N. M. 
Dickey, j  A Dickey, D G Meador, S 
Lackey, Wm Ridgeway, J W Butler 

Jakson—O F, Foclit, N F Gregg, W 
E Conner, E J Craven, A J Shipley, 
G H Ball, H J Butler, W H Birks, Jas 
Olmsted.

Halt Lake—Wm Gileon, Jas Jones, 
Felix Comegya.

What this Boy’s

Mother Says
has been said by the mothers of 
many other boys and girls, re
garding the wonderful curative 
and strengthening qualities of

Miles’ N e r v in e
Hasting. Neb.

“ Our little hoy, Harry, had spasms 
for 3 rears and tre feared the disease 
wmilu affect hi* mind. Though we 
doctored continually he grew worse and 
had ten spainis ia one week. Our at
tention was directed to Dr. Miles’ Nerv
ine and we began its use. When he 
had taken the fourth bottle the spasms 
disappeared and he has not had one 
for hve yean. His health now is per
fect” Mas. b. M. T indall.

Dr. Miles’ Remedies are sold 
by all druggists on guarantee to 
benefit or money refunded.
Dr. Miles Medlosl Co., Elkhart, Ind.

Mi«« Frants ba, resigned as a teach
er in the Dallas public school and will 
take charge of a teliool duwn on the 
Columbia.

Dallas college ie having a weeks va
cation. Hliidiea will be resumed uext 
Wednesday.

That
Tired Feeling

I* a C o m m o n  Spring Trouble.
It’s a sign that the blood is deficient 

In vitality, just a, pimple, and other 
eruptions are signs that the blood 
ia impure.

It's a warning, too, which only the 
lmaurdous tail to heed.

H ood’s Sarsaparilla
and Pills

Remove It, give new life, new cour
age, strength arid animation.

They clean.* the blood and clear the 
complexion.

Accept no substitute.
- I  felt tired all the time and mold not 

sleep. After taking Hood's Sarsaparilla 
a while I could »Imp well and ttw tired 
Isellna had gone T il , xnut medicine has 
also cured me of armfuls." Mas. C. M. 
Roar, tit Rad. Coin.

H o o d 's  Bareap.irll’a promise* to 
euro and keep* t.'io promise.

demand such legislation a, will pre
vent the unwarranted and useless ap 
propriatiou of public money for the 
maintenance of state institutions of 
learning. We favor a reduction of 
freights ami fares on railroads, and fa
vor a maximum rate of three eent, 
per mile for passenger traffic. We fa 
vor the election of United States sena
tors by a direct vote of the people, 
thureby doing away witli legislative 
hold-ups, and the disgraceful uorrup 
tion incident thereto, and ths nomi
nee of this convention is hereby 

j pledged to the suppo t of thie decla
ration. We demand the repeal of the 
law giving the control of the streams 

MeCoy—Case Riggs,George Shields, '«> private individuals er corporations. 
H Frazer, J 1) Kelty, A M Holmes. We demand such legislation as will 
Rpiing Valley— Wm Bayne, Wayne prevent peculation in the manage- 

Heurv, John Himkins, Thos. Jen- menl of tbe state school lands and 
mugs', J L Turviue, J T Hunt, E \Y , funds. We demand that the present 
Purvine. ' tax l;iW 80 *niended to deal

Eols— Ben Hayden, Breeze Gibson, I equally and equitably between both 
T W Brunk, B I 'Ferguson, Ed Mitty, tb<-' o '»1" *n<' ll>« taxpayer; that the 
Jack Whin*. •••estraent roll be placed in the hands

Rickrenll—Seth Riggs, Frank Fawk, |(l[ ‘ he tax collector n< t later than the 
Mark Burch, Ham Smith, J W Lewis, I 15th day of January next following 
J B Nasmith, M F White. each year of such nssesment ; that

Hu*uia Vista— Wm Fuqua, Peter one-half of such taxes become del ill 
Knrre, Ira Rue, H H M. Elmurrv, ! <l"*n‘  0,1 ,he fir.i Monday in July of 

Stiver—E Chamberlain, C McLans, | 7 *»t, *ml one-half delinquent on
J T James. T F Slump. \ '*'• Monday in November follow

Rock Creek— Royal Plank, F Mor- '»Bl that a reasonable penalty, not to 
risen, G B Hampton. I per centum, he charged

Falls City— M Grant, H Gage, 9am | *"cl‘ delinquent taxes; and that
Morrison. the Prc*«nt interest rate of 12 per

Bridgeport—L Belieu, W A Brown, j centum be abolished. We regard the 
Eti Harmon, I II Wheahloo. ! present road latv as cumbersome, ex

Lnekinmute— I M Simpson, Jno 0  pensive and ill-advised, and wa de- 
HtaaU, R A Hasting», A A Lindeman, »«ch amendmenti as will give
F M Lewis, W W  Smith, Roy fiver- J  jnstiee to all. We favor an act
ley, C W Pagett, Wm Turner, Jcasv of “ >« legislature reducing the rate of 
Pagett. int*r*»t on county warrants from six

North Monmouth— J J Russell, J P «  centum to four per centum. We 
H Mulkcy, N L Butler, G T Boothby, | demand that public salaries, both
E B Jamison.

Smith Monmouth—Jos Craven, C 
W Leonard, F Y Mulkev. Ü Ireland 
W E Bridwell, J B V ‘ Butler,
Him peon

county and state, aliould be made to 
correspond to the services rendered, 
and we denounoe til« present tenden 

Deo ; republican legislation favoring 
i high salaries as an outrage ujion the

North Independence—J W Kirk- ! peoplo. We favor the adoption of the 
land, G W Whitesksr, E A Owen, J 8 constitutional amendment now psnd- 
Bohannon, A J Tupper, J E Kirkland, j ‘ "K before the people of the «tale pr*
I D Driver, li C Finch.

Rotith Independence—A Huston, 
Verd Hill, Ram Goff, W H Craven, G 
P Lock«, j  A Moore, l) W Eear«.

North Dalla»—A W Fluk, M M El
lis, Jo« Black, Geo Selby, Jake Hniitli, 
J II Towaaend, A B Muir.

East Dallas—O W Myer, J D flliaw, 
.1 B Nunn, V P Fiike, J C Adam«, W
I Reynolds, I V Lynch, Willis Simon- conventions,
too, J I) Smith.

South Dallas—Jas Wilson, Edws’d 
Shaw, Wm Tatotn. Oscar Hay 1er, W 
A Wash, Chss Stafford.

The committee ou platform report
ed »» follow«:

We, the representatives of the de
mocracy ef Polk county in convention 
assembled, do reaffirm our allegiance

* ding for the initiative and referen- 
d tin.

As recommended by the committee, 
1 11* temporary officers were made per 
inansnl and the order of business out 
lined as bersinftcr given.

An hour and a half’s time was tak
en up in the election of eight dele 
gates to serve in the congressional and

N. L. Butler. N. 
F Grogg, I. M. Himpson, D W S»ars, 
C F Belt, Oscar Harter and F. H 
Fawk were elected on the first ballot, 
J. D. Kelly and I H Tewnseml tiring 
Mr. Kelly got there on second ballot.

Hon. N. L Butler, of Monmouth, 
wa« nominated by acclamation, aud 
iu accepting the honor made a speeoh 
well worth the hearing. In making

to the principles ae exemplified by ex- s,,d seconding this and subsequent 
perience and enunciated by a long nominations much elcquoiice was die- 
and illustrious line of demoerelic ptaved and a number of very glowing 
statesmen; we believe that tbe public tributes paid.
wtlfare demands that these pritieiples 
be applied to the administration of all 
the affairs of government; that among 
these Is a strict construction of the 
national constitution and the consti

The only contest was between H. L. 
Fenton, of Dallas, and J. T. Ford, of 
the ceunty scat, for sheriff, tlie latter 
winning by a vote ol 49 to 75. there 
being 124 del-gates and 63 necessary

Women a5 Well as Men 
Are Made Miserable by 

Kidney Trouble.
Kidney trouble preys upon the mind, dis

courages and lessens ambition; beauty, vigor 
and cheerfulness soon 
disappear when the kid
neys are out of order 
or diseased.

Kidney trouble has 
become so prevalent 
that it is not uncommon 

m  3 y for a child to be born
/  afflicted with weak kid-
W »  1 neys. If the child urin-

— ■«W**'* ates too often, if the 
urine scalds the flesh or if, when the child 
reaches an age when it should be able to 
control the passage, it is yet afflicted with 
bed-wetting, depend upon it. the cause of 
the difficulty is kidney trouble, and the first 
step should be towards the treatment of 
these important organs. This unpleasant 
trouble is due to a diseased condition of the 
kidneys and bladder and not to a habit as 
most people suppose.

Women as well as men are made mis
erable with kidney and bladder trouble, 
and both need the same great remedy. 
The mild and the immediate effect of 
Swamp-Root is soon realized. It is sold 
by druggists. In fifty- 
cent and one dollar 
sizes. You may have a 
sample bottle by mail 
free, also pamphlet tell
ing all about it. including many of the 
thousands of testimonial letters received 
from sufferers cured. In writing Dr. Kilmer 
& Co.. Binghamton, N. Y., be sure and 
mention this paper.

OUR STAFF OF RUSTLERS-
W H A T  T H E Y  H A V E  T O  S A Y  A B O U T  

T H E  O O IN C S  IN T H E  C O U N T Y .

A n U n e q u a lle d  and C o m p le te  Re 
•ume of W h a t  Y o u r  Frlond* are 

a nd Have Been Lately Doing.

A t R U E .

Good weather for farming.
Politics ere still on the retired list, 

but little interest being manifested.
Me Tur ier bought a fins tnilch cow 

of Mr. Martin.
Mr. Condron, of th* Pedee sawmill, 

bought a good hors» of YV. D. Turner 
a few days ago, paying $125.

Ada Lewis ia doing the housework 
for Ed Taylor.

Mr. Moors, representing F. A.
Douty, of Independence, is doing con
siderable business around litre.

Mr. Coran, who recently bought, 
the Jap Bagley place, was in town a 
fev days ago. He is from Oklahoma 
and appears to be well fixed financial
ly.

The O. A. C. students who spent 
Saturday and Sunday with their par
ents here, returned Monday.

Mr. Johnston,of Salem, is now bu
sy with the Simpson hop yard.

Mrs. YVes Morrison sains up from 
Dallas Tumlay/and now YVes has giv
en up cooking and is busy cleaning 
up the Tarter yard. He will erect a 
dryer this summer.

A, R. Lewis and J. R. Buchanan are 
the latest victims of lagrippe.

Home eastern people are around 
looking for homes.

YY’rn. Herrrn pa d $30 for ten nan-
uie goals.

Potatoes are *i tree at 70 cents a
bushel.

Photographer Lewis, of Mnninnnth, 
passed through to his timber claim iri 
the mountains.

Mr. Hill and son will accnpy the 
house of Win. Heirsn, who will mow 
to Salem.

Russell Fishhack lias been visiting 
at Rickreall.

T h e  Beat Pre scription for M a la r ia
chills and fevers is a bottle of Grove’s 
Tasteless Chill Tonic It is simply 
iron and quinine ill a tasteless form 
No cure, no pay. Price 50 cents,

P IO N E E R .

Will. McCabe lias gone to Idaho to 
herd sheep for his brother,

Peter Smith and Eugene Bysriey 
are cutting wood for John Robbins.

Wm. Kuliuke lias gout to Canada 
ill senrch of land.

J. M. Holman and wife have gone 
to their other farm to tow soni« grain.

W. H.Conlee ia still sick and Mrs. 
Newton YVoodward is suffering with a 
severe cold.

J o b  C o u ld n ’t Have Stood It
If he’d had itching piles. They’re 

terribly annoying; hut Bucklen’s Ar
nica Halve will cure the worst ease of 
piles on earth. It lias cured thou
sands. For injuries’ pains or bodily 
eruptions it’s the heat salve in the 
world. Pries 25c a box. Cure guar
anteed. Hold by all drutgi.-ts.

P o l »:.

Rempel Bros, are plowing and seed
ing their parents’ 40 aures here to 
wheat and oats. ’

Rome plum trees are abloom and 
tlie early garden seeds coining up 
nicely.

G, G. Rem pel sold his 40 acre place 
east of Dallas for $1.224 to Mr. Itas- 
mussen, who lives adjoining. The 
first also bought a team from Abe 
Rem pel for $100.

The Rmlthfleld shadow social was 
attended by soms 15 of our folks and 
half of them got shadows to the value
of $10.30, while Rmlthfield people 
were only $2.20 behind that. The en
tertainment was enjoyed by all. Ha
dis Myer, it wav said by several, acted 
her part best of all, although it seem

ed that the oilier actors could not be 
improvsd on. The tale counts up t i 
ov*r $20’

Th* Menuonitea will hold theircon- 
tirenve, beginning YY liitsuaduy and 
lasting several days. Many Germans 
ar* expected from a distance to take 
part in it, and an enjoyable lime is 
promised.

---------- m m
A Rafting, R o a r in g  Flood

YVashed down a telegraph line which 
Chat. C. Ellis, of Lisbon, Is., hail to 
replace. “ Htauding waist deep in icy 
water,”  be writes, gave me a terrible 
cold and cough. It grew worse daily. 
Finally the best doctors in Oakland, 
Xeb., Hieux City and Omaha said I 
Inul consumption and could not live. 
Then I began using Dr. King’s New 
Discovery and was wholly cured by 
six bottles ”  Positively guaranteed 
fer coughs, colds and all throat and 
lung troubles by all druggists. Price 
M)c and $1.

B U E L L .

Farmers arc sowing spring grain.
Walter Olmsted and wife, of YVash- 

ington, have been visiting with par
ents and friends on Gooseneck.

Mr. Houton has bought some tim
ber land ou Gooseneck, and will move 
there as soon as he oan build.

Miss Katie Pettit, of 81 Paul, who 
used to live near here, died from con
sumption last week.

Frank Lackey and Chas. Meador 
are working at Martin's mill.

Mr. Payne bait 3(i goats that slipped 
145 pounds, averaging over 4 pounds 
to Die head.

Clarence Olmsted will soon leave 
for Washington, and W. O. Hinas has 
moved down ou til* Columbia, where 
lie has a school.

Mrs. J. L. Atwater is quite ill with
lagrippo

Mrs. Husliu Mulkev is spending Ilia 
| week with her daughter, Mr«. Charles 
j Holman.

VIr. Wood and wife are visiting rel
atives and friends at independence.

Lloyd Smith was the recipient of a 
nice gold watch from Ills lallisr.

Will Rootl and wife, of near Jeffer
son, were visiting the family of YV E. 
Burus recently.

Miss Elta Port wood, who has been 
staying with her aunt, Mrs. Emmett 
Htaats, lias leiurued home.

Mi«« Elva Wheal don, of the O. S. 
N. 8., was a guest of Mrs. M. M. Jones.

Mr. Stamper was a Monmouth call
er Sunday anil F. M. .Smith made a 
dying trip to Independence Monday.

B. F. Smith sowed 10 acres of alfal
fa last week.

Henry Htaats has 150 Plymouth 
Ruck chickens hatched out nud wants 
to know if any other old woman bus a 
hennery that can beat tbut.

Frank Lewis spent Sunday willi his 
daughter, Mrs. Hank Matlison, at 
Talnsag*.

Henry Williams visited his brother, 
Albert, who is attending Die college at 
Dallas, last Sunday.

You K n o w  W h a t  Y o u  Are T a k i n g
when you take Grove’s Tasteless Chill 
Tonic because the formula is plainly 
printed on every bottle showing that 
it is simply iron and quinine in a 
tasteless form. No cure, no pay. 50 
cents.

L E W I S V I L L E .

Born, April 4th, to the wife of 
Charlie Holman, a daughter,

H. S. Smith has returned from his 
eastern trip.

T o  C u re  a C o ld  In O n e  Day
Take laxative Lromo quinine tablets. 
AH druggists refund tbe money if it 
fails to cure. Signature of E. YY'. 
Grove on each box. 25 cents.

S U V E R .

Homo snow and enough ruin to 
stop farm work.

Bridge crews will soon be at work 
on the Soap creek and Luckiamute 
railroad bridges.

John Quivy and family have gone 
below Independence to work in a Imp 
yard.

Peach and plum tress in bloom and 
there will be plenty of fruit if Jack 
Frost kteps away. Grass growing 
nicely and stock improving.

Hop patches arc all being worked.

’f  Frank Kersey is working in a hotel 
at Salem.

CATARRH

Sei 
ul ir

L O C A L
and

C L I M A T I C

Nothing but a local 
emedy or change of d i
late will cure 

CA TA R R H  
The Specific Is 
cly’s Cream Balm

It i* quickly absorbed 
Gives relief at once, 

it opens and cleansed th« 
Nasal Passages. 

Allays luflamation. 
‘Icals and Protects T o  

Membrane. Restores -) o 
of Taste and Smell. No injurious drug. Reg 

nts; Family size, $ > or by mail.

0

#

LEE-*SMITH’S^CYSLERY
[b e s t  E Q U IP P E D  S H O P  IN P O LK  C O U N T Y j
‘  U 1  « U l m  J Ü J .J — V .TT - ' T I .- T O 3TU W L .  *

¡FU L L  LINE O F  SUNDRIES!
aiwii’ ¿aaCTvxaffiaaisrjsux!

E N A M E L IN G , B R A ZIN C , A N D  L IC H T  L A TH  W O R K  DONE;

“«* RAMBLERS........................ $35 to $65 HARTFORD
COLUMBIA......................... 40 to 70 VEDETTE .

"fe IMPERIAL..........................  25 to 60 IDEAL...........

COLD'N HEAD

A V a lu a b le  M e d ic in e
‘ ‘ I base n it the slightest hesitancy 

in rtcnmtnending Chamberlain’» 
Cough Remedy to all who are suffer
ing from coughs or colds,”  says Chss. 
M. Cramer, Eiq., a well known watch 
maker, of Colombo, Ceylon. "It has 
been some two years since the city 
dispeusury first called my attention to 
this valuable medicine, and I have re
peatedly used it nnd it has always 
ce«tn beneficial. It has cured me 
quickly of all chest colds It is espec
ially effective for children and seldom 
takes more than one bottle to cure 
Diem of hoarseness I have persuad
ed many to try this valuable medicine, 
and they are all as well pleased as 
myself over the results." For sals by 
A, K. Wilson.

P E E D E E .

Elmer Lewis has bought the Doctor 
Luther ranch.

Rev, Arnold has preaolied his last 
sermon here before conference.

Mr Pngenkopf has moved to the 
place lie bought of Lou. Atwater, wlm 
has moved to Hillsboro.

Phy Simpson has taken a contract 
to put in 2,0O0,0fi0 feet of logs for ths 
Condron mill, and his brother, Dave, 
will run the camp for him.

ELY UltorilEKS, Ul Wanvil Street, New York.

!  NEW DRUG STORE  
TH E 0. K. Ph H H ÌM C T

Has a fall line of-—

DRUGS -  CHEMICALS 
PATENT  -  M EDICINES  

RUBBER  -  GOODS 
TOILET  -  ARTICLES

Sundries, etc. Prescriptions care 
jully compounded and family receipts 
sarefully filled by one of experlouce. 
Fresh and pure drugs always used. 
Priese always reasonable at the O. K. 
pharmacy, 333 Commercial street, 
next to Damon Bros, grocery store,

.......$35

....... 25

.......25

#

*

#

m

toSpecial Attention Given 
Out of Town Orders.

| PLOWS ARROWS CULTIVATORS
X
Z a n d  ALL KINDS OF

' AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS
£ We hitv« the Hancock disc plow, which has proved 
J to be the best onenow used inthe state. Call and seeit

| WAGNER - BROS., - DALLAS

SALEM O R E G O N

Guardian’s Sale of Rea! Estate.

tutions <*f tli«» several Atales ; that all | to »  rlioice. lhe defeated candidate
powers of government, state and na
tional, art derived from these consti
tutions, and the grants of power there
in declared ; that any infrastlon ol 
Diese limitations of power is danger- 
■us to our institutions, and the prss-

moved to mak» Dis nomination unan
imous aud it was don».

Th» balance of Die iiek*t,«a given 
above, were nominateli by acclama
tion.

As is usual in such conventions.ma-
•ivatiou of a free and popnlar govern-! ” 7 del.gation* neglected to baud in 
inent, that every citissn and »very the sopervi-»r* aud co nmitteonien, j 
seetion of the country has a right to and they will not be published until a 
demand and insist upon equality of 
rights and privileges, and a complete
and ample protection of persons, husi 
ness and property ; Dial all legislation 
state or national, granting special 
privileges, advantages or immunities 
to any uititen, class or corporation, or 
to any seetion of Die country, is inim
ical to the best interests of the |>euple 
and dangerous to our republican in
stitutions. YYe recognise tbe fact 
that the people lieve just cause for 
complaint on account of excessive 
taxation, Die result of unwise and 
profligate legislature, and e reeklese 
expenditure of the pablia moneye. 
Therefore, we demaud a strict econo
my in public expendituree, and dé
tienne« tlie reckleea and unwiee pol
icy of the present administration in 
Die general management of our stale 
affairs. YV« demand the doing away 
with all unnecesaary officials; a flat 
salary for all offices, and the cutting 
off of all unnecessary commissions. 
YY'e demand a better and more eco
nomical administration of all state in
stitutions, and favor the election of 
llie supeiinteoiient of the }M*nii»iitiary 
by • direct vote ol th* people. We

full list ia scoured by the central com
mittee. who will meet soon to elect a 
chairman.

The delegates to tke state conven
tion were instructed for Geo. Cham- 
berlein for governor and I M. Simp
son for joint senator with Lincoln 
county. A more harmonious politi
cal mreiing was never held and there 
will surely he no grieeanees from any 
particular paris of the county not 
specially represented, for they asked 
nothltig el the hands of the conven
tion.

The nominees for justioe and con
stable arc :

Ballston—J. YV. Butler, D. Q. Me» 
dor.

Fall. City—C. YV Paget, F Lewi*.
Dallas—j .  C. Adams, Joe Black.
Ind»|<endenc«—C. I.«masters. Glen 

Ireland
Eols— D. J. Holmes, B. I. Ferguson

♦ ■ ■ —
At the Falls City election Monday,

J. R. Moyer was chosen mayor; A. N. 
Robinson, recorder; M. L. Thompaoa, 
treasurer; Alvin Robinson, marshal;
II. S. Calkins sud A. F. Courter, 
couucilmen. j |

Cood for R h e u m a t is m .
Last fnll I was taken with a very 

■were attack of muscular rheumatism 
which ««used me great pain endl an- 
noranre. After trying sareral pre
scriptions and rheumatic cur««. I 
decided to use Chamberlain's Pain 
Balm, which I had seen advertised in 
the South Jeraeyinan. After two ap- 
plica’ ions of this remedy I was much 
belter, and after using one bottle, was 
completely cured.— Fallie Harris, Sa
lem, N. J. For sale by A. K. YVilson.

C U N N Y 3 L O P E ,-------------
Gardens are being plowed.
Colds ami sore throat are prevalent.
Mr. Wheclock has a niee new pick

et fence.
George Hnl'iiven has bought a wag

on and team and Gif. Zumwalt bat 
sold Ins saddle horse.

Mr. Chase has fenced his garden 
and Ernest Thurston it making dress
ed pickets.

Tito YTheelocka have rented the 
Moran ranch in Cooper Hollow for 
pasture.

Jay Conklin lias moved to Mon
mouth and John Slump has moved 
back to the tarm.

YY I'.bur Lewi« and wife have moved 
from Haleni to their place at Antioch.

In the county court ef the state ot Oregon for We 
coanly of Marion.

In the matter of the guardlauahip of A. Strain, io-
Brm

UNDKR AUTHORITY OF AN ORDER OF SALE
{•ranted by t'i« county court nf the v  

«you, ft»r th* county of M.trion. dated February 11», 
ldOJ, »ho uiidtr.vifiied giiardian of tho estate and 
}>w8o:i of A. Strain, infirm, united at private «ah 
the following described real estate, to-wit: L 't- I,
tf, 3, 4. S. 8, 7, and 8, in block 8, in the town ot hu
la. folk county, Oregon. Maid nale will beinadu 011 
or aft er the

12th Day of April ,
190S, and hlda will be received Lv the undersi. n^l 
at Halem. Oregon. Terms of s>tlewillhe «ash. 10 
pej t'ent of the bid payable at the tlmo of tho naid 
•ale and the hakmce upon cenfiriuatiun thereof hv 
the eaid eouMy court.

Dated at Sale«. Or., this 12th dav of March, 190?.
OLAUD W. HI RST,

Guardian of the perseu and estate of A. strain, id- 
firm.

Watches
CAREFULLY
REPAIRED
AND
WARRANTED,

G l a s s e s
F itte d .

P F E N N I G ,
Jeweler and Optician.
Next door to P. O., Dalian.

STOP RIGHT NOW
Paying tYvo prices for carpets and wall paper. Buy
ing from tYVO to three times as much as any other 
concern in the Willamette valley is where we have 
the advantage. Another economic advantage is our 
ability to group remnants from both «tores, thereby 
saving the remnants of one. These items alone 
make a great saving in the management of our bus
iness.

OUR METHODS WILL BEAR INSPECTION.

the House Furnishing Company.
First door north of poitoffice, Salem, Oregon. Store* at 

Salem and Albany.

C O :

Salem Woolen Miffs Store
2 5 4  Commercial Street.

Hats of all kinds in all the prevailing shades.

The correct things in spring shirts,

>

Hop Wire! A

Valley headquarters for hop wire 
Beet wire at lowest prices. ]

Spring clothing for men and boys of latest and bestf|j 
patterns.

Furnishing goods that will please everybody 

Behold new styles in show windows.

It will give them pleasure to welcome all

SALEM FENCE WORKS I  POLK COUNTY PEOPLE.
59 State street, Salem.

I WALTER MORLEY, Prop
I

tb s tfcdSË* j —— «


